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塑宣蝉冊formation as it Pe鴫ins臆tO Woroni製玉出anch Quarte鴫会堂壁

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we orde「 a genetic kitthrough AQHA and the resu妃e are sent to VGL laboratory of the

schooI ofVete「inary Medicine at the囲versity of California, Davis葛VGL is internationa時recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based anima圧esting. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-「anging′ from m胴and manageable to severe and

termina上We have comp帖ed a short description of each disorder tested. In many instances we o「時test the necessary

specific test ba§ed upon the pa「ents test results. If both pa「ents are N/N on alI or some diseases then the offspring is al§O

NIN on those diseases by default. PIease see AししPAGES of this documen唖Ilk・

GIycogen B「anching帥Zyme Deficieney (GBED国OeSnl allow a foal to sto「e enough sugar in its ce悔fo「 energy・ function of

the brain, heart and skeietaI musc-es. Most die within couple weeks ofage′ but none have been known to survive more than 2

months of age・ These foals are often st紺born. GBED is a recessive t「ait and onlY ho「ses that inherit both recessive genes from

each pa「ent (G/G) w紺be a輔cted. Carriers (N/G) and non噂rriers (NIN) w紺have no problems iれthei「 Iives a§ they will

NOT be a珊cted at aIl and they wilI be able to perferm aII performance activities.剛eciding to breed a car「ier (N/G) it is

high!y advised to not breed to another carrier to avoid producing a珊cted offsp「ing.

He「edita「y Equine RegionaI Dermal Asthenia (H珊DA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to literally peel away. The skin w紺

sIough becoming loose and tented to never return to its o「iginal position" H輔DA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inherit both 「ecessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR再帰e a珊cted. Car「ies (N/IiDR) and non4ar「ie§ (N/N) will have

no p「o鵬ms in the輔ves as they wiII NOT be a珊cted at a寒l and they wilI be abIe to perform a岬e巾rmance activities・ lf

deciding to breed a carrie「 (NIHDR) it is highly advised to not breed to another car「ier to avoid p「oducing a珊cted offspring

HγPerka細emic Periodic ParaIγ§is (HYPP) is a muscle condition that leads to weak muscles or severe twitching ofthe muscles"

In most cases symptoms include t「emors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab紺ty to re!ax. 1n seve「e cases horse can

collepse from a heart attack or respi「atorY fa冊re and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and carriers (NIHI w細be af耶cted, but

can be managed with ca「efuI nutritional care. It is high案y recommended NOT to breed a carrier・

MaIignant Hyperthemia (MI坤S a rare but deadIy disorder triggered by the use of anesthesia, muSCle reIaxant

succinylcholine and stress. The horse w紺often experience high heart rate along w軸rapid breathing and ext「eme fever. This

can also lead to death is some cases. Some ho「ses are also a ca「rier of PSSM alongwith MH. MH is a dominanttraitand

ca「riers will be af踊cted if unde「going surgery or extreme stress. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a carI.ier・

PoIysaccha融e Storage Myopathγ (PSSM坤s when the muscles store too much glycogen causing muscle stiffness and muscle

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a dominant trait but carriers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca「rieI..

Whiskeyup NalaJW　(AQHA5803232)

2016 Buckskin §tallioれ

GBED Status N/N

H輔DAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/PSSMl
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